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large and still unprosecuted? Does that the aggrieved individual. However, that i
look like fair-play on the part of the a matter for iawyers te settie. I am net a
aggrieved candidate and his friends ? Does lawyer, and therefore cannot give tbe boi.
not that look something like a persecution of gentleman an autheritative opinion on tint
the supposed officials of the government, point. I repent, however, that if there are
while the gentleman who was not an official people in that district et Prince Albert Who
may trespass upon the law as lie pleases. feel tbemseives aggrieved, if Is their prlv-
and there is nobody to call him to account? ilege as it is their rigbt and duty to set that

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does the hon. gen- machinery in motion.
tleman say that a warrant was not issuel r. BRODER. Is net the action of this
for him? man a crime agaInst tbe state rather than

Mr. OLIVER. I ain qnite certain therý agaist an individual?
'vas no warrant. Mr. OLIVER. As I said, I ar net a naw-

\Ir. R. L. BORDEN. I bave seen t yer and cannot answer these intricate ques-
stated le the papers that be was not arrested fions.
because lie could not be found. Mr. BRODER. Commen sense would an-

Mr. OLIVER. Thon I apr sorry fa say twer that question.
that the prest which my non. friend bas
studied is not altegether reliable. The gef- Mr. OLIVER. aSine vf us are short on

tieman in question is an old resideast ot that tbat cormodity.
part of tbe conntry, there is no difficulty l Mr. BRODER. Se it appears.
faading am. Ris name is Moberly, and lie
is to e seen from time to time on ce streets Mr. OLIVEi There is anether point that

wf Prince Albert sle says tbere is ne dan- our friends opposite bave dealt with very

ger of bis being arrested because le bas exbausfi-ely, and that is tbe action ot the

been concerned ln similar business for the Lieutenat Governor of Saskatbewan in

opposition îarty 011 proviens occasions, and fai!ling te eau11 u1pen r Haultain te f erm
they dare fot arrest bim. Thero is ne bet- the sayernient of that province. If seems

ter known an in tat country than Mr. Iat is an outrage, an imposition, for whien a
Moberly, lie bas lefthis na e ail ever th tbe riglit bon. leader et this Heuse is res-

couMtry. ponsible. I aR nt very fIamiliar with
affairs an Saskatchewan, but I wuld lie 

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Wha were tbe remind t e Ouse Ciat if 3fr. Hauldain la-
previeus occasions in xvbici lie was con- dlaims on the premiership of eifbier et the
cerned ?~ twe provinces, it vas npon the premiershi

3fr. OLIVER. I arn not a resident et tba of Aberta and nt upen that et Saskatche-
part cf te ceuntry, and cannet tell the hon. wan. Mr. Haultain had been a resident et
gentleman what were the previfus occa- Aberta ever since lie weit te the west ne

siens. I an rnerely stating what I arn tola liad represented an Alberta censtituericy
fr. Moberly said, and hicb I verily believe duriug ail that Teriod of bis publie life, and
to b frue. it seems te me that if fr. thaultain d a

fPrince AlDER. He aythere m iey no daim t Ie premiership e aty province it
u.e ohs Bing irestbe mcbiey owas te that of Aberta, and if lie was turnel

beens ncened la Lieala bnss fdid it dew lie was turned down by Lieutenant
ot taie charge et a man li e that ? Governor Bulyea and not by Lieutenant

3fr. OLIVER. The machiery eo justice gvernment But pvhetber lie sevas
in that part ef the country tilh bave te a iiies an e o y th e ne or the other maRes
ansMer fer ltself. I am answering fer to difference, since be wts oust effectsvely
myseif and for the deparfment w',icli I ad- turned don by the electers ef te province
minister, and wiin bas been accused horc et Saskatcbewan te wbicb court lie made
et certain crimes nd rNîsdemeanours. I areins a eHao.
net answeri g fer the provincial administra t w, someting bas been said about
tien et justice. I know nothing about tha stealing electins. I desire to say that fr.
law la the matter, I do net know how far an .Haultain ais friends by the issues
these peope are subject te tbe law. But woicc tey undertool te raise in te Pro-
assume tat the mactinery et justice in th vince re Saskatcewan, tool a more dis-
province et Saskatcewan is subject te b reditable eans te stea the electien than

put in motion by any persen wto may oeel tbe men wbe stuffed that ballet box north
himselc aggrievld, and that If these gentie- e h Prince Albert. I wis te cal attention

men feel fhemselves aggrieved if is for tlier te thue attitude taken by mly lion. triend who
te put tnah machinery in motion and secure lias jst sat down, as illusfrating the pdsi-

justice. tion generally taken by our Lfriends on te
other side, and indicating one reason why

Mr. BARKER. What about the govern- te elections Furned eut as they did. My hon.
ment friend bas credited the oreiga vote with

Mr. OLIVER. I do net know that th oi electing t se Scott goernment. Now, Sir,
responsibility rests upen tUe governhent d-ur yen teli me l the naine of common
tat province any more tban it does upe sense h w would the fereige ppulatien lie


